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Clock thermostat touch display, 16A DEVIreg Touch rws

Devi
DEVIreg Touch rws
140F1071
5703466225615 EAN/GTIN

1661,07 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Clock thermostat touch display, 16A DEVIreg Touch rws Type of power supply 230 V, external sensor, resistance sensor design, temperature can be read, with display, digital
clock design, touchscreen operation, max. voltage of the contacts 230V, max. contact load 16A, protection class (IP) IP21, other color, RAL number 9016, width 85mm, height
85mm, power consumption in standby mode (solstandby) 0.4W, touchscreen timer-thermostat with design single frame, intuitive operation, suitable for various switch ranges,
patented compatibility with single - and multiple frames, setting depending on room and floor type (safe with wooden floors), optional setting by code for multiple installations,
compatible with NTC floor sensors from other manufacturers, patented reading and reading of the setting code for remote maintenance, operating voltage: 220-240 V 50/60 Hz,
power consumption in standby mode: < 400 mW, relay resistive load: 16 A/3680 W at 230 V, induct ve load: cos phi, = 0.3 max. 1 A, sensor unit: NTC 15 kOhm at 25 °C, low
voltage galvanically isolated from the power supply, compatible with other sensors, control: PWM - pulse width modulation, ambient temperature: +5 to +30 °C, floor
temperature limit: +10 to +35 °C, frost protection: +5 °C (+5 to +9 °C), temperature range: 5-35 °C (room) or 5-35 °C (floor), reduced temperature : 5 to +30 °C, storage
temperature: -20 to +65 °C, power reserve: settings: are retained, time, date, consumption counter: 24 hours, protection class: IP 21, dimensions (H/W/D) two-part, touch-proof
construction , Installed (design frame) : 85 mm × 85 mm × 44 mm, upper part: 67 mm × 67 mm × 22 mm, color polar white RAL 9016
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